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BERNARD COARD

Bernard Coard WROTE THE SEMINAL BOOK ‘How the West 
Indian Child is made educationally sub normal’ directly 

taking on the legacy of Galton in education which deemed 
people of African descent to be unintelligent. Coard’s work is 
part of the book, ‘Tell Like It Is’ that continues the struggle to 

ERADICATE RACIAL EDUCATIONAL INEQUALITY.

2000

2005

2010

2000 together Higher Education unions join together to defend 

their conditions and reject a 3% pay offer.

2001 Important strIke 290 colleges come out on the first 

national strike in FE for over ten years. 

FIrst out gay natFhe presIdent Gerard Kelly is the first openly 

gay president of any union.

2004 aut takes actIon The AUT goes 

on strike over new structures cutting pay. 

The employers’ association give in after 

25 days of strike action.

2006 amalgamatIon AUT and 

NATFHE amalgamate on 1 June.

2007 merger AUT and NATFHE merge 

to become the University and College Union (UCU).

2008 pay rIse The FE sector gets a 3.2% pay rise after a 2 day strike.

ucu takes leadIng role agaInst prIvatIsatIon UCU branches successfully 

resist privatisations at Manchester Met, Goldsmiths, Oxford Brooks and Essex.

2009 nottIngham vIctory Nottingham University derecognises the local UCU 

branch. The university is forced to back down after the UCU leads a fight back.

tower hamlets all out vIctory After 4 weeks of an indefinite strike against 

education cuts Tower Hamlet lecturers succeed in stopping education cuts.

2010 ucu contInues the FIght For Free educatIon For all Into the 

21st century The UCU calls for more staff in face of record applications for 

University places. UCU General secretary, Sally Hunt says, 

“The government is abandoning a generation… who… will 

be on the dole alongside sacked teaching staff.”

organIse, agItate, educate – 21st FIrst century 

style  With the announcement of cuts at Leeds University, 

Kings College, and elsewhere in Further and Higher Education 

a spirit of resistance leads to occupations and strike action to 

defend education. The centuries old trade union fight for free 

education for everyone continues under new conditions.

2001 learnIng skIlls councIl Is set up LSC is created to oversee the provision of education in 

different areas for 16–19 year olds. 

2003 every learner matters The government produces the Every Child Matters green paper 

focusing on five core areas – Being Healthy, Safe, Enjoyment and Achievement, Making a Positive 

Contribution, and Well Being. lIFeskIlls Skills for life are introduced in England with the aim of 

improving adult literacy and numeracy. 

2004 sIngle scale A single salary scale across Higher Education is agreed covering old and new 

universities. unequal representatIon Women make up 40% of academic staff. However, only 

15% of Professors and heads of department are women.

2005 key changes Under the 14-19 year education agenda there are changes to GCSEs 

and A levels.

2006 top up eFFect Introduction of top up fees leads to four percent fewer applications 

to University. BIgger classes From teaching nine students on average per class 

University lecturers now teach 21 students. payIng theIr way The number of full 

time students paying to support themselves increases by 54% compared to 1996. 

One in ten work full time. 

2007 rIsIng school leavIng age The government accepts green paper 

proposal to extend compulsory education to 18. 

2008 unIversIty success After seven years the Research 

assessment exercise shows 17% of university research is “world-

leading” and 37% “internationally excellent”. This achievement 

is against a background of cuts to university funding and the 

questioning of the quality of degrees.

2009 quango scrapped LSC to be scrapped in April 

2010 and local authorities made responsible again for 

students up to the age of 19. BuIldIng 

crIsIs LSC-approved new builds for 79 

FE colleges stall due to the credit crunch. 

£215 million has already been spent on 

projects and millions are written off.

2010 educatIon, educatIon, 

electIons… The government plans 

£950 million cuts in Higher Education. 

the work oF the gIants contInues In 

the 21st century   Struggles by the trade 

union/labour movement have put higher 

education within reach of ordinary people. 

The task now for the 21st century is to stop cut 

backs moving Further and Higher Education out of 

the reach of mass of people.

1904 Important assocIatIon
Association of Teachers in 
Technical Institutes (ATTI) formed 
by teachers in London.

under pressure Competition from 
other industrial nations leads to more 
British universities receiving state aid. 

new laBour movement 
demands educatIon An Adult 
Education movement develops 
around the emerging Labour Party. 
The National League of Colleges 
and the Plebs League are founded 
to fight for workers’ right to learn.

agItate, educate, organIse! 
Workers Education Associations 
and Mechanics Institutes providing 
education grow with the union 
movement. Adult education is a 
central demand. Later workers would receive a union 

card on completing their apprenticeship. 

whIskey money Local councils given the power to 

raise funds for technical instruction from local taxation 

and custom and excise funds.

1955 hq
The AUT buys its 
first headquarters.

1968 guIlFord struggle
After a sit-in at Guilford 

University, 7 lecturers and 
33 part timers are fired. It 

takes until 1971 to win their 
reinstatement.

1974 pay rIses & equalIty
The Houghton committee 
recommends a 26% pay 
rise for teachers. 

1979 thatcher elected
Anti trade union laws are 
passed to weaken resistance to 
attacks on working conditions.

1992 vIctory over 
redundancy
Lambeth College lecturers 
win strike forcing council not 
to make redundancies, close 
courses or increase fees.

1985 
woman 
presIdent
NATFHE’s 
first woman 
president is 
elected, Nan 
Whitbread.

1996 strIkIng together
First ever college strike by 
all Higher Education unions.

1909 early FormatIon 
Some professors band 
together for better 
conditions, laying the 
basis for the Association of 
University Teachers (AUT).

1931 FIrst 
collectIve actIon
ATTI lobbies 
government against 
a 20% pay cut. It 
rejects strike action. 
Its members have to 
accept a 10% pay cut.

1959 recognItIon
The AUT selects its first 

General Secretary. It 
starts to play a bigger 

role in negotiating 
members’ conditions 

with employers.

1969 halF century
Fiftieth anniversary of 

the AUT. Its membership 
stands at 16,500.

1975 two FIrsts
The first national 
agreement of 
condition of 
service is agreed, 
and Joan Hooker 
becomes the first 
woman elected to 
the ATTI executive.

1981 sIlver 
BargaInIng
National Joint Council 
created. Silver Book 
gives lecturers a 30 
hour week, 14 weeks 
holidays.

research and 
development The UK’s 
spending on Research and 
development is ahead 
of most industrialised 
countries. By 1999 it 
would be lagging behind 
Germany, France, the US, 
and Japan. 

1994 hIgher aImIng
 All Higher Education unions 
band together in Aiming Higher 
campaign for better resources.

presIdentIal FIrst
First black president, 
Doreen Cameron, 
elected (NATFHE). 

1988 FallIng wages
The average academic 
falls from 2.1 times the 
average manual wage 
in 1966 to 1.54.

1997 new laBour 
government elected
All education unions unite 
to oppose tuition fees being 
imposed on university students.
Government aims to reduce the 
number of NEETS (teenagers Not in 
Education, Employment or Training). 
The government announces student 
tuition fees.

1919 aut Founded
The Association of University Teachers is founded.

unIversIty Funded The University Grants Committee 

becomes responsible for government funding.

1905 grant 
dIstrIButIon 

A permanent 
advisory body is 

established to give 
universities a grant.

1920 post world war peak University 
student numbers now rise to 48,452. 
The number of women in higher education 
doubles. 

1952 more lecturers 
The number of university 
lecturers rises by 
124 percent compared 
to 1938-39. 

1973 oIl crIsIs and 
major recessIon 
Faced with the first 
economic crisis since 
the 1930s, governments 
seek to cut education to 
save money. 

1987 educatIon reForm BIll  
Tory government transfers 
29 English Polytechnics and 28 
Higher Education Institutes out of 
local authority control. Lecturers 
become employees of their 
institutions from 1989.

1910 prIvate FInance 
InItIatIve Businesses 
begin to finance research 
at universities.

1928 
Backlash 
agaInst 
expansIon  Some 
politicians and public 
figures condemn 
educational 
expansion. 

1939–1945 world war two Total War 
demands Total Education. The Army Bureau of 

Current Affairs pushes forward adult education. 

During bombings lessons are delivered in the 
London Underground.

1992–3 all change  
FE Colleges (and prison 
education) no longer under local 
authority control. Polytechnics transform 
into “new universities” with funding in 
line with the “older” universities.

1944 Butler educatIon act The Labour 
movement’s demands are realised as the school 

leaving age is raised to 16. Further education is 

more accessible. This Act gives statutory backing 

for further and technical colleges.

1986 assessment The 
Tories introduce the Research 
Assessment Exercise to judge 
university research; in 2008 
this cost £45 million. 

1914–18 world 
war one
War depletes teacher 
numbers and class 
sizes for all unions. 

learnIng the lesson? 
The government pledges 
to support adult learning 
after the war. 

1945 memBershIp grows
Expansion in education means an 
increase in both AUT’s and ATTI’s 
memberships, from around 2,000 in 
1939 to 4,500 in 1951. The ATTI later 
experiences massive growth up to 
41,000 members in 1973–4.

1964 memBers FIrst
 ATTI seeks national agreement 

on conditions of service, making 
“protecting and promoting the 

interests of members” its first priority.

the roBBIns report The Robbins report 
calls for an increase in Higher education 

provision. Guidelines for a massive expansion 
of Further Education are laid down leading 
to colleges of Advanced Technology being 

given university status. 

1970 
unIon 
status
The AUT 
officially 
becomes a 
trade union.

1976 natFhe Born
ATTI forms part of the 
new union National 
Association of Teachers 
in Further and Higher 
Education (NATFHE), with 
a membership covering 
85% of teachers in 
colleges and polytechnics 
and growing beyond 
70,000. NATFHE and the 
AUT jointly hold massive 
Stop the Cuts march.

1983 new merger
Association of Teachers in Penal 
Establishments joins NATFHE. 
Followed by the Association for 
Adult and Continuing Education 
the following year.

1995 colleges say no
50 colleges strike 
against new FE contracts 
that worsen working 
conditions.

a new servIce? The 
Education Lecturing 
Services is set up offering 
part time lecturers’ 
services piecemeal. 
In 1997, attempts to 
impose the ELS on 
staff at Southwark 
College provoke 
NATFHE’s longest 
strike.

1991 executIve seats
NATFHE reserves 3 seats for 
black members on its NEC.

1999 one day actIon
AUT members strike for 
improved pay and against 
casualisation and pay 

discrimination for 
women.

1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010

1972 InFluentIal report Russell Report 
puts forward recommendations in adult 

literacy and numeracy, ESOL, family learning, 
and adult access to higher education – 

laying the basis for present day FE. Technical 
colleges start to become FE colleges.

open For all Open University established, 
giving working people a better chance to 

gain qualifications.

uneven expansIon The continuing 
growth of social sciences to go with the 

“traditional” engineering, technology, and 
construction courses sees full time teacher 

numbers hit 61,000 by 1974. 

1922 growth
ATTI now organises 33% of 
all technical teachers and 
appoints its first full time 
secretary, opening its first 
rented office a year later.

a short hIstory oF the ucu 
a short hIstory oF Fe/he

students trebled  Between 1950 and 1980 student numbers trebled; 20 new universities & 30 polytechnics established.

£28 billion 
– contribution by previous & current further education students to the economy.

18% - estimated cost 
 of underachievement.

Education  

— Important Facts

82% Between 1953 and 1972 

total public expenditure rose by 

82%. Educational expenditure 

by 242.9%.

70% more graduates have 

“excellent health” than those 

with no qualificatio
ns.

15% – long term NEETs who 

could be dead within 10 years.

85% Between 1995 to 2004 private expenditure in education has grown by 85% – public expenditure by 6%.

£158,000 The average wage of a university boss is £158,000, a 25% increase on their 2003 pay packet.

£59 billion 
– estimated annual value of UK universities to economy.

aut general secretaries: Professor F Raleigh Batt; Professor R Douglas Laurie; Lord Chorley; Dr K.Urwin; Laurie Sapper; Diana Warwick; David Triesman; Sally Hunt

natFhe general secretaries: Tom Driver; Stan Broadbridge; Peter Dawson; Geoff Woolf; John Akker; Paul Mackney

ucu at a glance
Fact 1

Fact 2
Fact 3The u c u is the  largest post school union  in the world with 120,000 members in academic/academically related fields.

The union’s  headquarters  is in Camden, London.
Sally Hunt is the  General Secretary  of u c u, a post she has held since June 2007.

Fact 4
Fact 5

Fact 6Elected by u c u members, The National Executive Committee  conducts union business between congresses.

The u c u  equality unit  is divided into four sections – age & disability; gender; race and religion or belief; Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual or Transgender.

u c u  campaigns : Defend jobs, Defend education; Stamp out casual contracts; Save E S O L ; Campaigning Alliance for Lifelong Learning.For further information please go to www.ucu.org.uk or telephone 020 7756 2500.

Key Profession. The History of the Association of University 

Teachers, Harold Perkins.The Crisis Years The history of The Association of University 

Teachers from 1969 to 1983, Geoffrey Stuttard.

Changing Lives…NATFHE 100 years on, centenary paper.

Educating for the Future, The Association of Colleges for 

Further and Higher Education, John F Mann

Universities in a Neo Liberal World, Alex Callinicos.

Further and adult education: responding to a new economic 

and social climate, UCU publication.
Pressure point – What the future holds for further 

education, Education Guardian, 9 June 2009.
www.ucu.org.uk.www.wikipedia.co.ukwww.niace.org.ukwww.dcsf.gov.ukCreative Director and Author: Gaverne Bennett.
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This poster is dedicated to all 
those who fought for free education in the past and those fighting against cuts and for free education today.


